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INITIATIVE COORDINATOR • 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you ar hereby notified that the 
total number of signatures to the hereinafter named roposed INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT filed with all cou ty elections officials is less 
than 100 percent of the number of qualified voters r quired to find the petition 





MARIJUANA. INITIATIV STATUTE. 
June 27, 1995 
Jack Herer, Todd P. McCormick, Eric D. Shevin, 
Melissa A. Niemeyer, Ge rge C. Johnson, 





Secretary of State 
1500 - lith Street 





For Hearing and Speech 
Impaired Only: (800) 833-8683 
June 27, 1995 
. 
TO ALL REGISTRAR OF V TERS OR COUNTY CLERK AND PROPONENTS 95070 
Pursuant to Section 336 of the Elections Code, we transmit here ith a copy of the Title and 
Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
MARIJUANA. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 




Minimum number of signatures required • • • I • • • • • • • 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
Official Summary Date 
Elec. C., Sec. 336. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. ............... , 433,269 
• • • • • • • • • Tuesday, 06/27/95 
3. Petition Sections: 
• 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures ..................................... Tuesday, 06/27/95 
Elec. C., Sec. 336. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with 
the county. All sections are to be filed at 
the same time within each county. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Monday, 11/27/95 * 
Elec. C., Secs. 336, 9030(a) 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit tot I 
to the Secretary of State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Thursday, 12/07/95 
Elec. C., Sec. 9030(b) 
(If the Proponents file the petition with the county on a date pri r to 11/27/95, the county has 
eight working days from the filing of the petition to determine t e total number of signatures 
affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the Secretary f State.) Elec. C., Sec. 9030(b) . 
• 
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d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with all county clerks 
meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties .................... Saturday. 12/16/95 * * 
e. 
Elec. C., Sec. 9030{c) 
Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the petition 
to the Secretary of State .................... Wednesday, 01/31/96 
f. 
Elec. C., Sec. 9030(b) 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who signed 
the petition on a date other than 12/16/95, the last 
day is no later than the thirtieth day after the 
county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 9030(d), (e). 
If the signature count is more than 476,596 or less 
than 411 ,606 then the Secretary of State certifies 
the petition has qualified or failed, and notifies the 
counties. If the signature count is between 411,606 
and 476,596 inclusive, then the Secretary of State 
notifies the counties using the random sampling 
technique to determine the validity of all signatures 
Elec. C., Sec. 9030(f)' (g); 9031 (a) 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the petition 
• 
. Saturday, 02/10/96 ** 
to the Secretary of State ..•................... Tuesday, 03/26/96 
Elec. C., Sec. 9031 (b), (c) 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who have 
signed the petition on a date other than 02/10/96, 
the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day 
after county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 9031 (b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has 
been signed by the number of qualified voters 
required to declare the petition sufficient ......... Saturday, 03/30/96 * * 
Elec. C., Sec. 9031 (d), 9033 
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4. The Proponents of the above-named measure are: 
Jack Herer, Todd P. McCormick, 
Eric D. Shevin, Melissa A. Niemeyer, 
George C. Johnson, Randall Bart, 
Barbara A. Shear, Lee P. Wilson 
H.E.M.P. . 
5632 Van Nuys Blvd., Suite 310 
Van Nuys, CA 91401 
5. Important Points: 
• 
(a) California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and resses gathered on initiative 
petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiati measure for the ballot. This 
means that the petitions cannot be used to create or add 1-n mailing lists or similar lists ~or 
any purpose, including fund raising or requests for Any such misuse constitutes a 
crime under California law. Elections Code section 1865 ; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 
123 Cal.App. 3d 825,177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. Cal. .Gen. 37 (1980). 
(b) Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 1, 9008, 9009, 9021, and 
9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in rI.,.ing, typing, and otherwise 
preparing your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the 
petition after you have it printed. This copy is not for review or approval, but to 
supplement our file. 
(c) Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure req rements of the Political Reform 
Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq . 
• 
(d) When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title of the 
initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. of this title will assist elections 
officials in referencing the proper file. 
(e) When a petition is presented to the county elections "Hi, 
than the proponent, the required authorization shall includ 
persons filing the petition. 
for filing by someone other 
the name or names of the 
(f) When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank petition for 
elections official use. 
NOTE TO PROPONENTS WHO WISH TO QUALIFY FOR 
ELECTION: This initiative must be certified for the ballot 
(November 16, 1995). Please remember to time your 
example, in order to allow the maximum time permitted 
verification process, it is suggested that proponents file 
officials by September 8, 1995. If a 100% check of 




Attachment: POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQU ,1:1 
MARCH 26, 1996 PRIMARY 
31 days before the election 
accordingly. For 
law for the random sample 
eir petitions to county elections 
res is necessary, it is advised 
• 
DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
Bill Jones 
Secretary of State 
1500 - 11th Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 




Initiative Title and Summary 
MARIJUANA. INITIATIVE STATUTE 
SA 95 RF 0007 
Dear Mr. Jones: 
1300 I STREET. SUITE 125 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO. CA 94244-2550 
(916) 445-9555 
Facsimile: (916) 324-8835 
(916) 324-5490 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 9004 and 336 of the Elections Code, you 
are hereby notified that on this day we mailed to the proponents of the above-identified 
proposed initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponents, a copy of our title and 
summary, a declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the names and address of the 





DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 
,. 
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June 27, 1995 
SA95RF0007 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the folllow'i'r 19 title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
MARIJUANA. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Prohibits pros,~cU1ti'~ m of persons 21 years or over 
for cultivation, transportation, distribution, or consumption of for industrial, 
• 
medicinal, nutritional, personal use. Adds marijuana to list available prescription 
medicines. Grants amnesty for prior offenses; permits of criminal records. 
Authorizes legislative action regulating use of marijuana in sed, restricted public places 
or while operating vehicles or engaging in conduct affecting blic safety. Prohibits testing 
for marijuana use for employment or insurance. Prohibits use of California law enforcement 
personnel or funds to assist in the enforcement of federal .. ,u,· UUll. laws for acts no longer 
illegal in California. Summary of estimate by Legislative yst and Director of Finance of 
fiscal impact on state and local governments: The net fiscal of this measure is 
unknown due to uncertainties over how the measure would be interpreted and implemented, 





Attorney General Daniel Lungren 
1515 K Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Attn: Kathy DeRosa: 
SA'11:JT<.F 0001 
.1. 1995 M~.Y __
I~'O_'" ::-:':::: COORDINATO~ 
,"" . jO"l:-V ri:\,o:n!I'5 OFFI"--: . ~'.'" 'I • '-. ,. _. . __ "_'_a. - ..... _ 
The proponents on the attached signature sheet request the Attorney General to prepare a title and 
summary for the enclosed initiative measureo 
California Cannabis Hemp & Health Initiative 
5632 Van Nuys Blvd #310 
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We, the undersigned are the chief propone ts and co-proponents 
of the 1995 CALIFORNIA CANNABIS HEMP HEAL TH INITIATIVE 
for the November 1996 ballot. We attest under the penalty of 
perjury tha,t no appropriation for a partic lar proj ect contained 
within the text of the proposed measure,· any, was included in .-
exchange for a campaign contribution or a ledge for a campaign 
contribution for purposes of qualifying the roposed measure for 
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II. H.M r. 5632 Van Nuys Doulevard N31 0 Von Nuys, CA. 9140 I (818)988·0285 1(1 In)l92· 18116 
) 
, 0 the Iinnomhlc Daniel E. 1.1Jllgren. Allorney (icnc::ral of Calirornia' 
We, the:: llndcrsigned, regio;lercd. quahfied volen; of Cnli fornin, rc<;idcnts of the Cmmly ~pcclfi('11 (tn the o:;igmllnrc pagc( 0::) ()f thie; PCI illtlll "echon, 
hcrehy propoo:;e IlImendmenls 10 the Ilealth and Safety Colle. relating to c800"lw;, helnll, mariJuana, and pcl11l0n the SccTchuy of Slnlc In .. uhrnil the c;nlne 
10 Ihe voters of California for their adoption or relcction nt the next ~1Iccecding gener,,' election or at any c:;lalcwule eleclion held pnor 10 the gencrill election 
or othenvise provided by law. The proposed st:1lulory amendments retld as follows 
Cahfornm Cannabis ITemp & IIe311h Initiative 
AN ACT TO AMEND TilE J IEALTII AND SAFEI'Y CODE OF 
CALII"ORNIA' 
I Add Section 11357.5 to the Health and Safety Code of California, any 
Illws ('Ir policies to the contrary notwilhstanding 
, No pere;on. 21 years or older, .. hall he pro<;eculecl. he denied :lny 
rirhl or pllvllege nor he <;lIhjec! 10 !lny Criminal or Civil penallte<; fm Ihe 
1'0e;e;e'l'lI011, cuillvatinn, lr3mpOrlation, di'ltuhution or con~lItnplion of 
c:mn:lhis hemp/ hemp, including' 
(a) C'l'lOnahis hemp. 
(h) Hemp indll<;trial producte; 
(c) lIemp medicinal preparations 
«(I) Ilemp nllirilional producls 
(e) lJemp '"toxicllting producte; 
2 Definition of terms. 
(ll) 111e lerm c:,"nahis hemp meane; the plant hemp, cannnhie;, 
m:1rilnmna, mnrijlllm:1, cllnnahis sntivA L. cnnnttbi<; HmcriCttntt, canntthie; 
c1uncne;I<;, c:mnahl, indica, cannahl<; rmlcmlle;, cannnhi<; <;alivn. or Rny 
variely or c:1nn:lhi'l, inchulmg Rny clcrivallve, e"lract. !lower. lenf, 
p:lnicle, preparation, re,<;in, ronl, sail, ~eed. e;talk, e;tem, or any prndllci 
Ihereof 
(h) 1 he term hemp industrial producls meane; all products made 
from cnnn;lhl'<; hemp that nre "nt de<;igned or intended for hmmm 
cnn<;lIInptlon, includll1g, hilt not limited to' clothing, hflu'\ing, pnper, 
liher, fuel, luhocnnt" plae;tic<;, p;1int, seed for cultiv"tion, animal feed, 
v,!lerinary m'!r1lcin~, nil or any olher product Ihat is not dee;igned fnr 
inlern;'!1 human consumption; as well as hemp plants used for crop 
rol:ltlon, erne;lnn control, pee;l conlrol, weed conlrol, or any olhcr 
h(lrllcnltnrnl or environmental purpoe;es. 
(c) 1 he term hemp mediCinal prep:1rallons meane; n11 product'll mnde 
from cnnnahie; hemp thai are designed, intended or used for human 
cone;lIInpliol1 for the treatmenl of nny human diseae;e or condition, for 
pnin relief, or for any healing purpoe;e, including. hilt nol limited to: the 
trenlmenl or relief of animus, aSlhma, cral11p~ ellilepe;y. glnucomn, 
imml1Ooclcficleneiee;, migrninc, multiple <;cleroe;i<;. ""'Ie;ca. PMS, e;ide 
effects of cancer chemotherapy, sickle cell anemin. e;pne;licity. e;pinal 
mjury. e;lres.c;, Tourette syndrome. wasting ,,<;yndrome from AIDS "r 
:more"IiI, lI<;e ne; an antihlollC, antihncterial. anli~viral, or anti~ell1etic; ne; 
n healing agent. or as an adlunct to Any medical or herhnl treatment. 
(d) fhe term hemp nutritionnl products mcane; cnnnnhi.'<; hemp fm 
hlllmm conslImption as food, mcludmg hut n"t limited 10: seed. seed 
proleln. seed oil. e,,~ential fnlly acid~, ~eed cnke, dietary liher, or !lny 
prepnralion or extract thereof 
(e) I he term hcmp into"(icalillg producl,<; means cannahi~ hemp 
inlrndcct for pcr'lonal ne;e. other than hemp indu~trial pmducl", hemp 
l11edicil111lprep1natuln, or hemp nUlnti"nnl prodllct~. 
(f) Ihe terlll per'lonnlue;c menn" the inlermll human c"ne;lIInption 
of cll"n<this hemp hy per'\on'l 2 f year of Ilge or older fm nny 
relll".,.i,,",". 'Ipiritual, religio1ls or olher purpoe;cs other than for e;ale, thnt 
ctoe~ 1101 conflict with any statutory law not effected hy thie; initiatIVe 
3 Industrial hemp farmers. m"nufactnrers. and di'\lributore; e;hall 
not he e;uhject to any special 70ning requirement, licensing fee or lax thnl 
Ie; excee;e;lve, die;criminalmy or prohibitive 
4 Ilemp mecticinnl rreparntion~ are herehy rce;lored to the lie;t of 
nvailnhle medicine'l in Califmnia Liccmied physiciane; ~hall not he 
penaliled for. nor ree;tricted from, prescrihing cannahis hemfl for 
medical purposes to any patient, regardless of age. No tax shan he 
applied 10 pree;crihed hemp medicinal preparatione;. Medicnl ree;ellrch 
e;hnll he cncournged. 
5. I'eno""t use of hemp intoxicating pmdllcl<;' no pcrmlt, licen'<;e 
or tax shall he required for the non~comtncrcial eultivali"n. 
trnne;po11ation. di'ltrihution or consumption of cannahls hemp. Tee;ling 
for innctlvc nocl/or inert ree;Hlual cnnnahi'\: melaholitee; shnll not he 
required for employment or in'lurance. nor 11e c"nsiderell in determming 
employmenl 
fl. Commerce in cnnnahis hemp intoxic~tmg products sl",11 he 
Illnited 10 :1dllllS, 21 years and older and shall he regulated in a Immncr 
an<llogou') 10 CaliforniA's wine intinc;:lr), model. ror the purpoe:.e of 
(he;III1f!lIie;hing personlll from commerci~1 prndllc1ion, lip to 4R ollnce<; "f 
f'ncfl. tHrrd c""m'lhie; hemp flowere; prodllc('cI per ndull. 21 "eMe; or 
oldrr, rer H'ilr "h,,11 he rone;lIftr('d nc;: h('in~ hlr rcrc;:oTl:11 tle:.e 
1 1h(' m"l1l1f"clllr(', marJ.('hnl!, dle;lri\lnllon or e;;tlre; hr",('('n .• I""e; 
, _ .• .J. ____ .~ •• _ .1 ...... 1 ........ . 
rmclaICI<;. hemp flu'(licin:!1 prep;'tmtiol1<:, hemp mllriliorml prOlhlcl<:, hC1Il11 
IOlmCle:!hng product<:, or nny CIl"";'thIS hemp product shall not he 
prohihilcd 
R No Calirnnwl Inw cnforc('mcnt pcr<;unncl or fund<: <;Imll hc l1<;ed 
In ne;<;Ie;1 or Ilul :1I1d nhd in lhc enforccmenl of I cdcrlll c:nuHthle; hemp/ 
11111rijuana lawe; 1Ilvnlvin/! nel.:; willch are herehy no longer illegal 111 Ihc 
.:;lllle of Call fornia 
II Repe"I, delcle :1ntl (',<runge any mltl nil e"(ie;tll1g e;Iatlltory laws Ihilt 
cnnnie! wllh Ihe provie;lnne; or Ihie; initiative 
I I.l1acllllent f)f Ihie; illlli:1llve <;hillllll('hHI(' ,clene;e frolll pne;nl1, 
jnil, pnrole nnd prnh:llmll, nnd clearing, e'l(l'ul1~cment :111<1 deletIOn of nil 
cflmm,,1 recorde; fm nil pere;nn'\ currenlly c1",rgcd with, or convirted of 
any Cmlllnhle; hClllp/marilll:lIl" offene;ee; ,"chulcd in thie; 1I11tmlive winch 
nrc herehy no IUI1J!cr IlIq~al 
2 Within (10 ""ye; "fthe pne;e;nge of Ihie:. :lct. Ihe Attorney Oenernl 
e;hnll tlevelnp nnd dle;lrihllte n one-pnge npplicnli"n. providing for Ihe 
tlcslr1l('tinn nf nil ('mll1"hle; helllp/l1Innjn:lll:1 ninllnnl recorde; 111 
('nlililrnm for nlly e;ud, flf1rl1e;e cflvere(1 hy Illle; ncl Such forme; e;11;111 he 
die;lnhllted In d,e;lricl nnd cily altMney<; nl1(1 nmde nv"ilnhle nl all police 
flt',,:1,"u!'nle; III Ihe e;I:lte In pere;olle; herchy nffec1cd (Ipun fillll~ e;1I( h 
fur", wilh Ihe Allnnwy (icn(,HlI nnd n pnylllelli of R Ire of 1: In nn, 1111 
I'cltinent reeurde; nnywh("rf' III the e;lnle nl ('nhlnTllin he;lrti lit Ihe.lf1tm 
mlfl cuvcre(1 hy litie; nci <;11:111 he dee;lrnycll, Such I'cre;une; mny tmlhrullv 
o:;tale Ihal Ihey have l1('ver h.·cn C(lIlVicled nf !lny cannahle; 
hemp/n .... rlju:1lln relntce! offclle;e which ie; hcrchy no longer iIIegni 
III. I he lcgie;I:1ll11e io; :1Illhnrllce! np('II Ihorou!!h illvee;tt~"linn, In enact 
legle;lalinn ""lIlg rcnc;()I1i'\hlc c;lalld:1rlfo; to 
I I.iccne;e concee;slOnary ee;lllhh~hlllents to the;lnhule hemp 
inlo'Cicalinr! prodllcte; In a nmnner nnnlngnlle; 10 Otlifornia'e; wlI1e 
IIlfhl'<;try ITlmlcl SlIniclcnt cmHI1111nity oll11et<; e;hnll he hcene;c(llo 
provule rcne;nl1nhle con!luncinl accee;e; to perc;one; (If lC'g:lI A~e, e;(l ne; 10 
(he;Collfnge nnel p,cvent Ihe mie;lIe;e ofnnd ilIlcillraflic in e;lIch product'll 
Any Jicclle;e reqUIrement nr fcc shnll not he cxce.:;e;lve, diSCriminatory 
nur pmllihilivc. 
2 Plnee nil c"(cie;c 111"( (III commcrcli'Il jlJ(l(\lIcll"ll "f hcmp 
illlo'(icnhl1~ pmlillclc;. onnlnJ!lllle; In Cnhfnrnin'e; wine indue;try nmdel, 
':;4) long :1e; lin (',,(Cle;c In"( m comllinnlulU nf e;11( I, c'(cie;c 1:I'(e<; e;lmll c"(cecil 
~ 10 on per ollnce 
, 1 \)elernllne nn l1("crI'I:1hle :lIId Ill"torm e;rmul:ml of impairmenl 
h:'l'\~d on perfnrl11aru:e tee;llI1g. to ree;trici J1rre;olle; unpaired hy helnl' 
into"( icnling product.:; from opcmling " Inolor vehicle or heavy 
mnchinery. or othe" ... ie;c en,:!:1ging III c(mducl tlmt mny affcct pllhhe 
safcty. 
<1. Hcgnlnle the pere;nnni 1I'\e nf hemp intoxicating producIs 111 
enclosed ami/or ree;triclcd pllhlic places 
IV. Pure;mllli 10 Ihe Ninlh mul I cllih AmC'ndmenle; to the Constitution of 
Ihe IllIited Stalre;. the )1f'nple (If Cnlifmnin herchy rcplullllte nnd 
challenge I'cderal cannnhie; helllp/mnflllll1l1;'t prolllll!llIlIIe; Ihnl CfInl1icl 
with tllIO:; act 
V. Sevemhihly If nlly Ilf"vle;lon of thi~ nCI. or the nppl icatinn "f:lny 
e;lIeh provle;ion tn any 'Ierc;oll or CtrCIlI1le;I<lIlCe, sl ... 11 he heM IIIvnlid hy 
any c"u11, Ihe renminder nf 1111<; nel. 10 Ihe c"(lent it cnn he given effect, 
or the npphcnlion flf <;lIch Ilfovle;,oll'\ tn pcre;one; or circum'\tllnces olher 
than thoc;e ae; tn which II i<; held II1Vlllid, e;hllll nol he ,,(fectcd therchy, 
nnd 10 Ihl'<; ent! the provlsinne; nf 11110:; act me e;cvcnthle 
VI. Cone;frncliol1' If :lny rivnl or ('onOkfing initmllve regulntmg any 
mailer mlclrec;c;ecl hy 1111<; net rcccivc"lthe higher "ninnallvc vote, then :111 
n(lI1~Cnnniclil1g pilll<; e;h.,11 he('(lllle 0l,emlive. 
VII Plllpoe;c uf Acl 1 hie; nct i'l an exercie;e of the police powers oflhe 
stnle for the prnlectiol1 of Ihe e;llfl'fy, welfare, henllh :lInl rence of the 
people and Ihe envirOlul1cnl of Ihe '<;t;1le, to protect the lIuhl'\lrial ami 
rnedicinnl "e;e<; of cn"nnh,e; hemp, to eliminale the unhccne;cd And 
unlilwf,,1 cllltivntlon, '<;elhng, "nd die;pene;ing of eannnhl'\ hemp; IlIHIIO 
encollmge tcmpcmnce in Ihe cnne;mnption of hemp intoxicnlmg 
producte; It ie; herchy (Iedared Ihal Ihe "!lhject milner of Ihie; nel 
,"volvee;, in Ihe: III~hce;t dc~rec, the ecologicnl, CCOIIOIl1IC, e;ocial "!HI 
mflrnl w('ll-ht'inp ;nul c;nfrly flf Ihc SI:1I(' ;nul of nil ile; peoplc All 
PJOVIC;lflllC; nf Ihle; nd e;h.llIlw hhc-r'llIy ('IlIIc;trllcj, fflr 111(" :1("1 flmph ... hlJlrnl 
of Ihee;c pnrpoe;ro:;' to rre;pft 11l1IITmll n~llIe;, tn prnmnt(" 1flh'mnrc :lIultn 
.. ",I rOlu\',I"c; h('mn nrnluhltlon 
') 
, 
